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Mr . Ray C. Hug ie , 
City Eng i neer 
Logan , Utah 
Dear Ray : 
March 2 , 1961 
In accordance with your reques t I have ade a study 
of the capacity of the Logan Ci ty culina ry water line i n 
Logan ,ity i n r e l at ion to i mp rovements made s i nce 1915 . 
The fo llowi ng i nformation is presented . 
In 1915 , Logan City i nstal led a wood stave p i pe from 
the Dewi tt Spring to t _ e d i stribut i on r e s e rvdi r cons isting 






- 22 11 
- 18 " 
- 16 " 
The 24 " pipe connected the spr i ng with a head house 
and measur i ng we ir on t he bank of Logan River . From this 
po i nt , the 22 " p i pe conveyed the water to a po int near the 
th ird dam , t he 18 " p i pe and 16 " p i pe tak ing i t the rest of 
the way to the reservoir . The availabl e s l ope i n the 22 " 
p i pe be t ween the head house and the *~rd dam~J~ only 2ft . 
per 1000 ft . g iving a capacity of K..: Vcfs . From the th i rd 
dam to the d istribution reservoir the s lope is much steeper , 
averag i ng 7 . 6 ft . per l OQ f .t . , wh i ch with smaller p i pes ( 18'' 
and 16" combined) gives ~~h.e'same capac ity , that is~, cfs . 
"j, 3 i) 
In 1934 - 7 , 128 feet of the 16 " p i pe was replaced ith 
20 " steel. Th i s had the effect of reducing t he friction 
l osses i n the l i ne below the th i rd dam ·and ~ade the effective 
wt lh o capacitY:, of this section about 10 c . f . s . rio \fever , the sys te:n 
-. r/ , ~ y"Vrema i ned at~ ~"61 c f s s i nce t he ~2 1' line could conve;y__ 
pr" u onl y this amount to the th ird dam . 1 ,ewis e , the 19h7 con-
strue~· o~replacin~~~~alance of.i. the 16;_ wo~od st§ye rrit,h _24 11 J 
ste l ' .,, '""'"e ~ . ;;!!~!~{!.iff~~ mr/•~- -f3-.:f.ff!/' ~~~~· .~.· ~d(~~~ h~ ~ d cltrf.~~lt~ ec~K'f~:! · 4t'ea~ 'IM. lir/~ ti~ P,l~· In · 7'it" v~~'"•7 'r the' t'Au·/ ~.., vlh~A A e-"~~-~ ~ "/,,.,'/-lS c.J..~. r.~~ 4hl.,, t~~n -tA~ ~ l,t.t#,l,_,r /r"~~~'~~_p. ._ 7 
I n 1949 , the balance of the wood stave p i pe was rvplac d 
with concrete p i pe . Be t ween the spring and the th i rd dam , 
36 11 pipe was used for a d i stance of 5900 ft . and 10 , l.j-40 ft . -~· ­
of 2 '' wa s used to connec t to the steel pipe i nsta lled i n 19 ~ 7 . 
~~-- YL.~-- ·:ft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ -;;;;:;f .~ 
-~ 1;~ ~~ ,.._ £ ~ '/I~Ff ~ ~ ~ ~L7 £ ~ ~A ·-d ~ ff. L. d ~ 7~ ~·--~~--~ _9~ ~ ~~ ~ ~4 I.e,(,/ ~F~ ~ ~'H._ ~ t-.1/f'~~. ~~ (ave.,) 
Ray C. Hug i e 
Logan , Utah 
f1a rch 2 , 1961 Page Two 
The 1949 construc tion i ncreas ed the capacity between 
t he s pring and t he t h i rd dam tO 33 c . f . s . and i ncreased the 
capac ity of the l i ne below t h i s point to 19 . 5 c . f . s . 
hY r/ In t he futur e \.Vhen t he 20 11 and 24 " steel lines requ ire C/-\ r~ "€_la ceoent t~e ~~c i t:y carLQ.e._further i ncreas ed = The 20 11 y.r -----uu e w1 -pro ba y requ1re replacement · , and 1f r ep l ac ed "\if:· wi t h 30 11 p i pe the capac i ty of the sys t ern ,Ifill t VJ.en be 27 . 5 t'/ cfs . Replac i ng t h e 24 " steel line vi th 30 11 wil l fur t he r i n -
cr ease the capacity t o an ultima t e of 30 cfs . ' . 
A summary of the capac ity of t he wa t er sys t em i n t he 
canyon g ive s t he followi ng : ' 
~ 7, 3 _ 
1915 ~o 1949 ~ cfs 
} ~ LJ, 9 N p 1 e ~ en t [ f 1 9 • 5 c fl s 
JJ en I 11 Ste.e l ip 
e. l a * it 30 " 27. 5 6fs 
1 i t , Cf a pa i ty l 
. i t ~ )0 ' repl ac i ng / 
24 11 "stee l ' 30 cfs . 
In mak i ng the a bove study I found it conven i ent to plot 
a profile of t he ent ire s ystem since the 1949 construction 
made s ubs t a n ti a l changes in t he a li gnment and gr ade a t s evera l 
po i nts . A print of the prof i l e is enc l osed for your i nforma -
tion . 
I hope t he above inf or . a tion will provi de you with t he 
da t a you need to anal yze and plan the wa ter system. 
S i nc erel y , 
A. A. BI SHOP 
hJA·~' 1~ fn r;,,-; f!' .... 
lf/5 1-o lfJf ,.~ - cf..~ 
If 8'f tu ''~+? /[),0 II 
' lf¥7 fo If 'If /8.5 • I 
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N. S. BASSETT, Secretary April 27, 1961 
Dr. Dean F. Peterson, Dean 
School of Engineering 
Utah State University 
Logan, Utah 
Dear Dean: 
Enclosed you will find specificati0ns for the 
drilling of a 16" 0. D. irrigation well. 
You will note that t~e specifica tions call for 
the Owners to furnish the pipe necessary to drill the 
well. Our reason for doing this on the one well was 
because of the steel strike and it was necessary for us 
to protect the driller. This provision is highly un-
desirable and only as a last resort would I use it. It 
is readily understandable that for any reason the well 
driller might choose, either rightfully or wrongfully, 
he can blame and use as an excuse, faulty pipe. Where 
if he furnishes the pipe and it is solely his respon-
sibility less trouble is apt to occur. 
If we may be of further assistance to you, 
please let us know. 
Sincerely yours, 
/l%~ 
N. S. Bassett 
) 
Mr. ~ayne D. Cri ddle 
Sta te Engineer 
· o3 ' t a te Capitol 
Salt Lake City , 14 , Utah 
Ue a r r. Cr~ddle : 
I n conne ..,tion wi th our app lications tor well 
appropri a tions r os . ~2 , 883 ; 32 ,884; 32 ,88!::1 ; 32 , >86 , 
r eferencA is m~1 de to :l our n otice of protest da ted :a y 24 L1Ci l 
t ranslni ttints several protest3 ond to subseq uent protests 
These prote s t s are listed on he et.ta c hed 
\' e oo not believe t ha t any of t hese prot es t s a re 
ba3od on Vhl li d g rom1d 1'or t e :f ollo •Ji n r" rea sons : 
f' 35 prot e s t ants, ~0 tall excep t l os. o, 18, 32 , ~3 , 
34) a re i n connecti on with wells apparen tly in Young war d . 
\ie feel t ut t he p r oposed vlelJ. s \>Jill not i nt er i' ere i'or til e 
f ollowine r ea sons : 
1 . Isopies tic map s of tl:le ,sr ound wu t er q_quif ers 
t apped b. y tttes e wells sho.HIJ c onol u::>i vely t hi.!.\t t he 
- tl ~ -------Or~gin of t h e ·w~terl i s del'i it:$\Ly from ~tpea: m:;, to ';;:;e"r'-'~ t he s out , net fr om t he Log· n River droin ge . 
2 . 'I'he se wells s re gener ally 5 mile or more di s t an t 
f rom the ne a r est proposed wel l . Thi s shoul6 be 
~Jell out si de the rel::lsona ble zone of i nfluenc e o! 
t h e pr op os ed well s . ev en if t hey t apped the s ame 
strut um. 
~) . The sa wells ~ re gener a lly n ot deeper than 100 to 
200 feet and therefore tap much s hallower strata 
.dif':t'eren t from the s tra ta (below 260 • depth) i'lhich 
Logan City proposes to t a p. 
':Ji t;h regt:.~ rd to possi ble i nterference wi t l1 wells owned 
by River ~eights (No. 5) , t hese , ells penetra te et~ata at 
leost l E- O teet above those 'hich Logan City proposes to 
develo • They a re on the apposite side ot and near to Logan 
River and probably obta in their supp lies by r a ther direct 
reo h r ge frora Logan River. Unless t he whole aquifer in this 
area were homogeneous and un t r a tified, which would preclude 
artesia n preBsure an d whi c h is not the oa e e, it is almost 
impossible t ha t interfe'!'ence coul d occur • . Mayor Olsen has 
not pretested t he drilling of t he Logan City wells , but ha s 
only tasked for an evaluation. 
(i 
- 2 Mr. \Vayna D. Orlda:...e , State Engineer 
With regard to prote$ta nt Onrson, No. 18, t his -:!Tell is 
one and one-half miles away. It doubtless penetrotes much 
sha Uowe1· sediments t htm t hose which Logan Gi ty ,propooes to 
pene tra·t e . 
\i.i th regC~r d to preteotHnt Pinder , appa rently f or Logan 
[{iver and Blao .~\.wnith Fork Irritz,;Eltion co., on the gr-ound.s 
that sprir..gs Bnd r eturn drainage to the r iver above their 
cUversior v ill b e dried u.1 , t llla see.ms incon ceiv ble. It 
is impos ible to i ma gine t b.n t tfH~sa Ell allow d ... aina~es c ou14 
have "' nY hy dl."uulic c orlnec t i ou with tlle de ep strata Logan City 
proposes to penetrate. 
Based on the above informa.tion , we feel t at our 
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r. uril s or e: 
echnical nervices Inc., 




1 ill i tr&lot yo&I to proceed itb. construction ot 
a production ell t 1te o. 3 in accord na itb. t e 
pacification which re p rt ot the contract bet en o an 
City and eohnical ervioes, Ino. ermisaion is ranted to 
remove tb.e oaaing frQm t e 3rd te t ell t thi site and to 
oonstr&lot th production ell i that hole. It is understood 
that this parmi aion in no ay mends or mo itie t e b io 
contract, by i lyin any liability on the p rt ot the o ner 
tor the suco a or tailure ot tbia p rtioular thod ot con-
tructioA1 or otherwise. 
It i our intent to is ue a change or er p rmi tin 
use ot a 20" oaaln tor th tirst seotioa ot the proda1ction 
hole and tllia 1 tter lao oonati ta1te notice ot u.c.A int6llt. 
oo: Ooami aion r ' 1 get 
City Engineer 
' eo.l:ulioal erTioea, Ino., 






Technic ervic • nc . 
292 est enter ' t r t~ 
Pro o , Uta 
nt lemen : 
oo ober 10, 1961 
ererenc i de to your ' oo t r a ot wit 1 o n City 
!or drilling xpl r tory lls a co tructio or r 
uppl 11 ted u 10 , 1951. In t hi connection you 
r directed , a requi ed by the Engineer . to b gi eo -
struct i on ot th production ell s usi ng 20- 1 • di ame e r 
casi ng or ei ht nd q li y sa ti t otory t o t he 
and 1 accordance i th the en r 1 i ntent ot t e 
ca tion • This casin all b t de to uo epth a 
agreed to by the Engi ne r in con i der tion of your recom-
mendati on • 
It i agreed t hat co ~en a ion ill be at t 
price p r toot tor 1 - in. casing lu t e a otu 1 
t he contr etor tor th e tr sho r quir 
nd t inere d iz or ca 1ng. ert i 1 cop1 
v dor ' invoi ce o support t ese i nor as d c o 
b inclu ed in r g a r request t pr p y ent sub 
a ccord nee wi th the speei!icat ons . 
r~ . 'T.o. ... SO 
ctob r 10 , 1 61 ~~~ 
J~ppro d for Logan 01 ty 
I' 
Teclmteal S•1'91ces .• lno. 
292 West Cemrer Street 
Pl'"OYQ',. Utah 
Gentlaan: 
You. are hereby a~tborized to reduce tbe size of tbe 
eaalng fro. 16• to J.Z"l tor drillin£ the pl"Gduction· wll 
belc. ,a depth or 394' and to pl"'Ceed with drl.l.ltnc untU 
ordered to stop b;1 tbe· ,engineer. 
BISHOP .AND PETERSON 
fl 
j_ 
us e J nse 
ioal e vio s , !no. 
, Ut 
lJea r r . en en: 
' 6" . 
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